Our next Club meeting is Thursday 31st July 2014.
July Meeting;
We welcome Graham Weare to
our club this month and we will
see a demonstration on Brush
Embroidery.

look then do. Some have names
of winners on, so if your name is
on there and you would like it
then please take it.

Great Bently Flower Show

Glenda Price did a demonstration
on a Head Dress and Posy. It was
amazing on how she put it all
together with so many different
flowers. We hope you all enjoyed
the evening.

We are thinking of having a
table at the show. If anyone is
interested in giving any items
they have made for showing so
we can advertise our club, or
willing to help then please see
Sue. The show is on Saturday
30TH August.

Member Incentive

Garden Party 28th August

As from September we are going
to introduce an incentive for
members. If a member brings a
quest to a meeting then that
member will not have to pay the
evening fee (only visitor fee).
Members are limited to 2 free
evenings and can’t bring the
same quest twice.

This will be the last Garden Party
to be held at Anne Reynolds. If
you would like to attend then
please bring a plate of sweet or
savoury food. Anne will provide
the drinks. Raffle. 24 shelly road
Lexden. 7.30pm

Old Trophies

You can sell anything on the sale
table. If you no longer use it then
bring it along and sell it. If you
have a few items then please
make a list of how much you
would like to sell it for. 10% of
sales go to the club.

June Meeting;

There is a box of old trophies that
the club is not using anymore.
The box will be at the next club
meeting and if there is any
member would like to have a

Sales Table

Raffle
The raffle is well supported by
members but donations would be
very much appreciated. Thank
you.
Adult Courses
Wilson Marriage Centre is
holding Cake Decorating Courses
Starting in September. Search
Google Wilson Marriage click on
Course Search-Essex County
Council, then put in cake
decorating and up will come a list
of courses.

